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Decision-support tool for prevention and control  
of Rift Valley fever epizootics in the Greater Horn  
of Africa
Introduction
Following the 2006/07 Rift Valley fever (RVF) epizootic in East Africa, a participatory assessment 
carried out jointly by the International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) and the Government of Kenya 
Department of Veterinary Services (GoK DVS) concluded that: ‘The severity of the...RVF epidemic 
in northern Kenya was exacerbated by delays in recognizing risk factors...and in taking decisions to 
prevent and control the disease.’ Further, it noted that ‘Kenya lacks a well documented contingency/
emergency plan for RVF.’ Amongst factors which limited the response to the outbreak, the assessment 
highlighted the ‘lack of pre-allocated emergency funds, particularly within the livestock sector’ which 
greatly delayed responses (ILRI 2008). 
Because of the episodic nature of RVF, with outbreaks occurring on average at intervals of around a 
decade but sometimes twice as long, the disease is especially challenging to deal with. In the intervals 
between outbreaks there is a tendency for veterinary departments’ institutional memories to be lost: the 
people who fought the last outbreak are very often no longer in post for the next.
To address these issues and concerns, a joint Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations 
(FAO)/ILRI workshop was held in March 2008. Participants, drawn from the Kenya and Tanzania 
Departments of Veterinary Services, FAO, ILRI, United State Centers for Disease Control (CDC), African 
Union-Interafrican Bureau for Animal Resources (AU-IBAR) and two veterinary NGOs, Vétérinaires 
Sans Frontières (VSF) Suisse and VETAID, worked through a three-stage process which in turn:
1. Identified the sequence of events related to increasing and decreasing RVF epizootic risk in the 
Greater Horn of Africa (GHA)
2. Compiled an inventory of interventions that can be used to prevent or control an RVF epizootic 
in the GHA
3. Matched actions selected from the inventory to specific stages of the sequence of events related 
to RVF epizootic risk.
This decision-support tool draws on the ILRI/GoK DVS participatory assessment (ILRI 2008), the joint 
FAO/ILRI workshop and other relevant sources. It is targeted at directors of veterinary services in the 
countries of the Greater Horn and is intended to provide clear, practical guidance as to what are 
appropriate and inappropriate responses at the various stages of the RVF epizootic cycle. It is intended 
that the tool will facilitate the directors to take timely, evidence-based decisions to prevent and control 
RVF epizootics, thereby significantly reducing the scale of impacts of the disease on lives, livelihoods 
and local, national and regional economies. Although targeted primarily at directors of veterinary 
services, it recognizes that close collaboration between the veterinary and public health sectors are 
essential for the effective prevention and control of zoonoses including RVF. 
Assumptions
A number of assumptions have been made in the development of the decision-support tool. Unless 
these basic, first steps have been taken, implementation of a detailed action plan is unlikely to be 
possible. These are:
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A national RVF emergency fund has been established and procedures and modalities put in place •	
to enable the fund to be made available rapidly in response to predetermined criteria. 
An effective communication system has been established including a clear chain of command •	
from the director of veterinary services to the field which facilitates early and effective 
communication back up the chain from field to the director, and effective communication 
between the veterinary department and other relevant ministries and departments, such as health, 
planning, finance and provincial administration.
The above are captured in a government-approved RVF contingency plan.•	
During the normal situation between outbreaks, users of the tool will review the suggested •	
activities for each stage in conjunction with their contingency plan. This will allow them to cost 
the activities and ensure the necessary budget will be available either from the emergency fund, 
core veterinary services budget or in timely requests to donors.
The decision-support tool
This decision-support tool consists of four elements:
1. A map of areas in the GHA at risk from RVF epizootics
2. A list of the sequence of events related to increasing and decreasing risk of an RVF epizootic in 
the GHA
3. Actions matched to the sequence of events listed in 2, above 
4. Selected information, resources and references.
A note on the use of vaccines for RVF
Vaccination against RVF in the Greater Horn of Africa presents a number of challenges. Indeed some 
experts consider that these are so great that they effectively preclude the use of vaccines to prevent/
control RVF outbreaks in this region—although they are effectively used in other regions where the 
epidemiology of the disease, environmental conditions and infrastructure are different, e.g. southern 
Africa.
The currently available Smithburn vaccine has a shelf-life of around 4 years, while the interval 
between outbreaks in the Greater Horn tends to be around 10 years, although it has been closer 
to 20 years during some inter-epizootic periods. Hard pressed veterinary authorities with many 
demands on their scarce resources are understandably reluctant to maintain vaccine stocks for a 
disease which occurs intermittently and which are likely to expire before they are used. For sound 
commercial reasons the manufacturers also avoid maintaining large stocks which are likely to reach 
their expiry dates before they can be sold. However, the lead time needed by manufacturers to 
produce new batches of vaccine can be several months. Waiting until an RVF outbreak is highly 
likely or actually occurring will leave too little time for the manufacturers to respond. Even if the 
manufacturers did have adequate vaccine stocks, waiting until the heavy rains and flooding have 
begun means that it is very difficult, often impossible, to transport and distribute vaccine in remote 
areas which often have no all-weather roads.
One possible way forward is for a regional organization and/or donor(s) to fund a strategic regional 
vaccine stock, which could be rapidly deployed in times of need. This would remove the burden 
from national veterinary authorities to maintain costly vaccine stocks. One option would be for 
the vaccine manufacturer to be paid to maintain a minimum stock of vaccine (likely to be tens of 
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millions of doses) at all times. Modelling future requirements for vaccines could be a useful approach 
to help predict the size of the strategic stock required.  
In the longer term, new and improved vaccines, for example ones that have longer shelf-lives, may 
be developed that help overcome this problem, or earlier early warning systems may be developed 
that provide manufacturers with the lead time they require. Meanwhile veterinary authorities need to 
develop clear policies and guidelines for vaccination against RVF and to have these in place before 
the next RVF outbreak. This will entail balancing the cost of vaccination, including maintaining 
strategic stocks, against the periodic risk of an outbreak and the associated threat to lives, livelihoods 
and national economies.
In determining if and how to use vaccination to prevent or control a forecasted outbreak of RVF, this 
decision support tool encourages an understanding of outbreak risk, the identification of zones at 
highest risk, a realistic estimation of delays caused by logistical constraints, and planning for the time 
needed for vaccinated animals to develop a protective immune response, that is (5–7 days with the 
Smithburn vaccine, after which protection is long lasting (Geering and Davies 2002). Triangulation 
of this information will help directors of veterinary services to decide if vaccine should be used, and 
will allow for the targeting of vaccine stocks to high risk areas in sufficient time to build sufficient 
herd immunity prior to the potential outbreak. For example, the joint ILRI/GoK DVS participatory 
assessment of the 2006/07 RVF outbreak (ILRI 2008) found that, although an FAO EMPRES early 
warning was issued in November, the earliest cases in livestock occurred in mid-October in North 
eastern Province. This means that vaccination campaigns would have had to been established by the 
end of September. However, these early outbreak areas had already been subject to heavy rains by 
mid-September that made them inaccessible, pushing the need to have completed the vaccination 
campaigns to early-September. 
The table below shows an example of the delay between ordering vaccine (at foot of table) until herd 
immunity is achieved (at top of table): the exact period will vary based on local circumstances but 
in this example is 141 days.
Time between each pair of 
outcomes (days)
Outcome
141 Total days lapsed before herd immunity achieved
7 Target livestock population immune
20 Completion of vaccination campaign
7 Start of vaccination campaign in targeted high risk area: 100,000 animals, 2 
vaccination teams each of 5 persons; 2,500 animals vaccinated per day per 
team
7 Movement of vaccine from central store to high risk area
3 Vaccine delivery and stock management at central level
90 Shipment of vaccine
7 Manufacturer receives order and starts vaccine production
Vaccine ordered
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Element 1:  RVF epizootic risk map
Areas at risk from RVF epizootics in the Greater Horn of Africa are shown in Map 1. 
Credit: Assaf Anyamba and DoD-GEIS & NASA Goddard Space Flight Center Rift Valley Fever Monitoring Team.
Map 1. Areas at risk of RVF epizootics (shaded green).
This decision-support tool is intended for use primarily within areas of the Greater Horn that are at 
risk from epizootics of RVF. These are shown in green on the map, above. Within these mapped zones 
are smaller areas of highest risk for early outbreaks that can be identified by departments of veterinary 
services based on known risk factors such as vector habitat, susceptibility to floods, soil types, dambos, 
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Element 2:  Sequence of events related to increasing and 
decreasing risk of an RVF epizootic in the Greater Horn
   The following list describes the sequence of events that characterizes the progressive increase  
   and eventual decrease in risk of an RVF epizootic in the Greater Horn—from the normal situation 
   between epizootics, through the height of an epizootic with confirmed cases in both livestock and 
   people, and the eventual return to normalcy. 
   This sequence is only relevant in or close to areas within the Greater Horn where there is a known 
   history of RVF epizootics: beyond the Horn, e.g. in West Africa, the epidemiology of the disease 
   is different; within the Horn there are areas where some of these events could occur, e.g. heavy 
   rain and flooding, but where there is no known history or risk of RVF epizootics. Therefore,  
   decision-makers should take into consideration areas at risk as shown by Map 1, the RVF outbreak 
   history in a specific area, and the RVF event sequence stage when deciding upon an action.
  Sequence of events related to increasing and decreasing risk of an RVF epizootic  
  in the Greater Horn of Africa:
   1. Normal situation between outbreaks1
   2. Early warning of RVF issued (such as GEIS2) and/or early warning of heavy rain by  
national meteorological departments 
   3. Localized, prolonged heavy rains reported by eye-witnesses 
   4. Localized flooding reported by eye-witnesses 
   5. Localized mosquito swarms reported by eye-witnesses 
   6. First detection of suspected RVF in livestock by active searching and/or rumours from herders 
   7. Laboratory confirmation of RVF cases in livestock 
   8. First rumour or field report of human RVF case 
   9. Laboratory confirmation of first human RVF case 
   10. No new human cases for six months
   11. No clinical livestock cases for six months
   12. Post-outbreak recovery and reflection
   1. Normal situation between outbreaks (i.e. same as event 1) 
It is recognized that animal health decision-makers are worried about taking action to prevent or declare 
an RVF outbreak: if they act too soon, they risk wasting resources when there was no real risk of an 
RVF epizootic; if they delay waiting until an epizootic has begun then it is likely to be too late to mount 
an effective preventive campaign. However, the risk of taking action against RVF does not need to be 
managed as an all or nothing event. This tool is designed to help decision-makers lower the risk to 
themselves, their governments and citizens by taking action commensurate with the level of risk at the 
right time. As the sequence of events (see box, above) progresses from event 1 to 7, the probability that an 
RVF epizootic will occur increases; the justification for taking actions to mitigate the risk also increases, 
and the risk of taking unjustified actions decreases. For events 2 through to 4, although the risk of an RVF 
epizootic is progressively increasing it is not certain that an epizootic will occur. From event 5 onwards, 
it should be assumed that an RVF epizootic will or has occurred.
1. During inter-epizootic interval there will be low-level virus activity in at-risk areas. Although this may occasionally result 
in RVF cases in livestock, usually these will be mild – often asymptomatic.
2. US Department for Defence Global Emerging Infections Surveillance and Response System (GEIS) see:
http://www.geis.fhp.osd.mil/GEIS/SurveillanceActivities/RVFWeb/infopages/updateRVF.asp
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Element 4:  References and resources
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